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\ The wHliie ef the Amertcaa seer-

r aaartae is each as to cail for^iai-
pm It la fftoiiidltehls to aa aa a Na-
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flea that aar saerchaat mariae ahould
ka atlmli laatoalli set la compartoaa

he that eff ether aatloas which «

[*~ longer snbeait to conditions
aadir which only a trifflng portion of

?si Ships To remedy thla state «?'

thtoga a said aot merely serve to buM !
aar stflppiag Interests, hot It wjuld.

A*reaalt ia heaeftt to ail who ire iiv-
taated la the permanent establish- '

I Meat ef a wider amrhet for Amcrlcaa

,pia tails aad would provide aa aux-
\u25a0ary fern for the Navy. Ships wort !
far their awa cooatrles Jest as tail- <

. reads oosfc Cor their terminal poin.a. i
I "ll' I linen, if established to the

nto Jul ceaatrir* with which we j
have would be of political as
mdl ae i?mr tlal beneit. Prom every

atoadiiilTT It is 'Unwise for the I'aiteJ
States to continue to rely upon the !
ahipa ef competing antioas for the dia- I
tribe tioa of oar goods. It should be \u25a0
aele atvaahngeous to carry Americaa 1
«an«a to Amorleia-bellt ships

At pmat American shipping !s
-

- cartaia great fflsadvsnUg.s

aha pnt la competition with the ahip-

ph« at foreign countries. Many of the

tat foreign steamships. at a sp-ed of
gaastaM or above, are wbii-
«toed; and nil oar Alps, aaillag vessels
aa< oloasscra alike, carso carries of

*w speed aad audi carriers of high

apaed. have to awet the fact that the
ertgtaal east of balldiag American
skt pa la greater thaa ia. the case

nhinaf that the wagea paid America
enters state re are very tanrh
Ughtr thaa thoee paid the officers and
?? ef foreign competing crfMtne*;

aad lk*» the atgadard of liviag oa our
nhlpa to far enperior to the standard
of livingaw the ships of oar comaier- ,
etol rivals

Oar Government should take such
action aa will remedy these laeqnall-

tlesL The American toerchant marine

ahoald be renter"J to the ocean.
The Gold Standard.

The Act of March 11. 1900. tateaded
aaequlvocally to establish gold as tbe '

I Standard money aad to maintain it a
parity therewith nil forms of moaey

medium la wse with es. has been ah )*n

«a he timely and judicious. The pricej
ef oar Gaverament heads in the world"s i
market, whea compared with the pries

ef similar ohlibationa Issued by oth-r
aatloas. to a ffatteriag tribute to our j
pebUr credit. This condition it is evi- !

Ideally desirable to maiataia.
la maay respects the National Bank- |

hg Law furnishes sufficient liberty far ,
(be proper exercise of the banking

fee 11 inn hat there eeema to be need
t at better safeguards against the de-

raagiag iaffaeace of commercial crises
aad peaks. Moreover, the
laiuail of the conatry ahoald IH

nsada leapoaaive to the demaada of our
buMetic trade end comaaercve.

The collertioas from daties oa Im-
pnrta aad iaternal taxes continue to

, exceed the ordinary expenditures of
ffit Givers meat, thaaka aaalaly to 'he
aaiaaed army expeaditeree. The at-

meat care Aoald be taken not to w-
-4ace the reveaaes so that there will be

My possibility of a deficit, hot. af: r
providing agaiaat aay each contingen-
cy. TIT? ahoald be adopted which
will hrlai the reareaes more anarly

wlthia the limit of eer actual nee Is. la
Ma report to the Congresa the S* re-
tary of the Treasury considers all hese
gelations at leagth. aad I ask your 11-

laalloa to the report aad recommea-

I call strict attention to the need of
atriet eenaemy la eapeaditaresThe fart
that aar aatioaal aeeda forbid us to be
alggardly la providing whatever ia ac-
taally aeceeaary to oar well-being,
dhoald make aa doably careful to t«us-.
head oar aatloanl tenonrees. as qach j
eff aa haehaade hto private reeoar:es. t
bp \u25a0 lapalnee avoidance of anything
Hhe recklesa or wasteful expeaditure.,
aaly by avetdaace o f speeding money '

- aa wUtt ia aeadleaa or nn justffabie can

aa togitiatalely _eep oar iacame to the -
| .

peiat legelred to meet oer aeeda that.

la IMT a measure was -enacted for
tbe regelatlaa ef laterslate railways. 1
cammonly know a 'as th* tatemfMe '
Coma eire Act. The card ail pri*i«-
laaa of that act were that rjilw-.v
satae ahould be jut
aad that all ahiepera. localitiea. m l
waamirl'tirr should be sccorded equal

aad eadewed with what were snpp>>se.|
be he the aeeaaeary powers to
(be piiieieio»a ef Ibis act.

That law waa largely aa experiarnL j
Kxpeiieete baa shows the wisdom cf
Ma parpeses. bat has also shows, pas- ?
aiMy. that aoaae of ita requlremcals
ere Wroag. certainly that the meaav j
devised for tbe enforcement of Its pr> j
visions are defective. Tb?se who em- j
pto!n of the managetner.t or the rail-'
ways allege that estxUished rates ar? !'

mot maintained: that rebates and s.cv
Jtor devices are habitually rtsorted to; {
that these preference; pre uuglly In

Savor of the large shippers; that thre [
driv.* out Of boslaexa the small .-am- 1

t betltiii. tl-zt while many rates ar *tx» ]
law. many others are exceseive; and '
that gross prefer* n.-es are made, jf-i

t betting Loth locali:if? «l comatoll !

ffta. Dpcn tbe other feed, the rail-
ways aaaert that the law by s«7

:e=is to proJcr- r -r.> .' :

Megai practices by depriving earners j
-ef that right of coa.-ertcd net:or. wMch
buy claim is au»/i| to establish
aad maiataia aimdia lite' ling rates.

The at* ahoald be amended. The

' '«nl»

Me «? It, that within Its Jartodtetioa
this to u and should provide a speedy.

and effective rewdj to
that end. At the same time it mat

\u25a0at be forgot tea that ogr railways are
the arteries through which the com
mereUl life-Mood of thia aatioa lowa.
Nothing could be more foolish "Jtaa
the eaactaeat of tesialatiaa which
would aaaeceasarlly Interfere with the
development aad operation of these
commercial agencies. The takjKt is
one of great importance aad calls for
the earnest attention at the Gsasreaa.

Ospartmswt of Agrtcaltare.
The Department of Agrlealtsre Cur

h(mt the past Ween years has
steadily broadened its wort oa ecoa
omic lines, and has accomplished re-
sults of real valuv In aptoaildiag do-
mestic aad foreign trade. It has goae
into aew fields until it la aow in touch
with all sections of oar country aad
with two of the island gronps that
have lately come unler our JurKlU-
tion. whose people must look to agri-
culture as a livelihood. It la search-
ing the world for grains. PMM«.
fruits, and vegetable* specially fitted
for introduction into localities In the

several States and Territories where
they may add materially to our re-
sources. By scientific attention to soil
survey and possible new crop®, to
breeding of aew varieties of plants,
to eaperlmaatal shipments, to carnal
industry and applied chemistry, very
practical aid kai bees given oar
farming and stuckgrowlng Inter -tta.
The products of the farm have taken
an unprecedented place In our .*i!»rt
trade during the year that has jart
closed.

Our Insular Poeaesaiona.
In Hawaii our aim muat be to de

velop the territory on the traditional
American lines. We do not wish a
region of large estates tIUM by
cheap labor; we wlah a healiay
American community of men sho

themselves till the farma they owa.
All our legislation for the isUcls
should be shaped with thia m.l la
view; the well-being of the av-rwr
home-maker must afford the true lest
of the healthy development of tne

islanda. The land policy sbo.ild as
nearly aa poaaible be modeled oa our
homestead system.

It is a pleasure to say that It la
hardly more necessary to report at to
Porto Rico than as to any State cr
territory within our continental
limits. The Island Is thriving us n-vcr
before, and It Is belles administer.*!
efficiently and honestly. Ita people
are now enjoying liberty nnd <»rt»er
under the protection of the Tailed
States, and upon thla fact We ?«»-

gratulate tbem nnd ourselves. Their
material welfare must be as nt»

fullv and Jealoualy considered aa, the
welfare of anv other portion of our
country. We have Riven them tbe
great gift of free .access for their | ro
tlucts to tbe markets of tb«» United
States. I ask tbe attention of tbe i'«n-
(tress to the need of legislation on
< < rnlng the public lands of Porto
Rico.

In Cuba such progress has been
made toward putting the independent
gorernmcnt of tbe Island upon a firm
footing that before the present ten-

sion of the Congresa closes this will
be an accomplished fact. Cuba will
then start as her own mistress: ai.d
to tbe beoutiful Queen of the Antilles,
as she unfol la this new page of b«-r
destiny, we extend our henrtiest
gieetiags and gixxl wishes. Elacwixire
I have discussed tbe question of re
ciprocity. In the case of Cuba, how-

ever. there are weighty reasons of
morality and of national Interest why
tbe policy ahould be held to n
peculiar application, and I most earn-
estly aak your attention to the wie-
tioin. Indeed to the vital need, of pro-
viding for a substantial reduction In
the tariff duties on Cuban imports
into the United States. Caba has in
her constitution affirmed what we
desired, that she should stand, in in-
temationnl matters. In closer and
more friendly relations with as thna
with nay other power; nnd we are
bound by every consideration of honor
aad expediency to pass commercial
measures in the interest of her tna-

terial well-being. , '

In the Philippines our problem Is
larger. They are very rich tropiexl
islandn. inhabited by many varvtng-

tribea. representing widely
stages of progress toward clvillzailon.
Our earnest effort is to help these
people upward along the aton.- an I
difficult path ttraf leads to self-pov-
emment. We hope to make oar i'l
ministration of tbe Islands
to our Nation by making It of t!.e
highest benefit to the Filipinos -

selves: and as an earnest of wh.it we
intend to do. wo point to what we
have done. Already a greater
ure of material prosperity an I of go-.-

mmental honcjaty and efficiency has
been attained In the Philippine than
ever before in their history.
v- It ia ao light task for a nitim to

the temperamental qn-iiltle*
without which the Institutions (if free
government are bat -aa empty mock-
ery. Out people are now socees.-tfflly
governing themselves, ' because lor
more than a thousand years they have
teen slowly Siting themselves, aotco-
Hnr.es x-onsciously sometimes mcon-
sclously. toward .this end. What Ifas
taken en thirty gen' ~aiions ta vkivie
we cannot expect to see another race
accomplish out of hand, especially
when large portions of that "ace

start very far behind fbe point which
our aneesfora had reached even tbittr
generations ago. le dealing v-ith the
Philippine people we must show both
patience and sfength. forlwi -ance
and steadfast resolution. Oir aim b
high. We do not desire to do for the
Islanders merely wliat has
been done for tropic people hy.c*cn (
th hcj-t fotelgn gfivercnn.es. V.'e
to' do for them what haa nsver before.
bcca done foe- say people cf IT.'-
tropics?to turke them lit for s«-lf
governiri nt after the fashion ot the,
realiv free nations.

History may safely be chaHen-rel
Ito sbo*" a single Instance in *inirh
awastrrful rare «nrh as crnnt. narii?
been forced by the exigencies of vj'

lo take poßsg'tioo ( of an al!en fact,
has behaved to Its Inhabitants with
the disinterested real for tfcelr pro-
iH«n lint our pcoj>j« have sbn«rn hi
the Philippines. To leave the isianJi
at this time would mean that thcr
wccld fall Into a welter of mnrderons
anarrfcr- Sa. h desertion cf dntr on
nur part won Id be a crirae against
v umanltr. The character of Gor-

\u25a0rnor Tuft and of his associates and
subordinates 1* a proof, if soeb "be
needed, of the sincerity of our effort
to gtrs the Islanders \u25a0 cootntfr la

creasing awiTe of self-government,
exactly as fast a* they show them-
\u25a0ClTM at to exercise it Since the
chll s«rtremment ni established not

aa appointment hat been made In the
Hlsadi with any reference to iun-

ildfntlon of political Influence, or to
aaght etse save the fitness of the man
aad the needs of the atrrice.

In oar anxiety for the welfare and
pragtesa at Ue Philippines. It may be
that here and there we have gone too
rapidly ia giving them local self gov-
ernment. It la oa this side that our
error. If aay. haa been committed. No
competent observer, sincerely de-
stroys at lading oat the Tacts anl in-

fluenced "woly by a desire for the wcl-
fare of the\natlves. can assert that
we have aotVgone far enough. We
hare BOM to the very verge of safety
la hastening the process. To have
taken a siagle step farther or (aster
In advance would have been folly snj
weakness, aad might wen have Lcen
crime. We are extremely anxious

that the aatlves shall show the tow-
er of governing themselves. We are
aniicr.i. first for their sakes. and
next because It relieves us of a great
burden. Th«-re need' not be tho slii'tt-
«*t fear of our not continuing to r.lve
them all the liberty for which they
are lit.

The oaly fe-ar Is le>st In our over-
anxiety we give them a degree of In-
dependence for which they are in-

fit. thereby inviting reaction and dis-
aster. As fast as there is any reason-
able hope that in a given district the
'people ran govern themselves, self-
government has been given In Ihfi
district. There Is not a locality lit if,I
for self government whhh has not re-
ceived ft. But it hiay we'll"he that in
certain cases it will have to be wltii-
orawn because the inhabitants show
themselves unlit to e&erclse It; such
instances have already occurred. In
otb>T words, there Is not the «llgb'ust
th*n<e at oar falling to show a until.
eicntly bqnianltarian spirit. The* <ian
t«r comes in the opposite direction.

There are still troubled ahead In
the islands. The insurrection has !«\u25ba
come an affair of local banditti nnd
\u25a0marauders. who deserve no higher re.
gard than the brigands of portions of
the Old World Kncouragement. d'ro«t
or Indirect, to these- Insurrectos stnuils
on the same fooling as encourafe-
mest to hnstllo Indians In the days
when we still had Indian wars. Ex-
actly as our aim is to give to the In-
dian who remains peaceful the full-
est and amplest consideration. :jut to
have It tiadcrstooel that we will rhow
no weakness if he goes on the war-
path. so we must make It evident, un-
lm we are false to our own tradi-
tions and to the demands of ?ivillr.rt-
tion and humanity, that while we will
do every tiling ill our power "for the-
Filipino who is peaceful, we will take
the sternc-st measures with the Fili-
pino who follows the path of the in-
surrcio and the lad rone.

The heartiest praise Is due to l»r<v
fttftmlwrs of Ihe natives of th<« Islands
for their steadfast loyally. The Maca-
l-ebes have been conspicuous for
their courage ami devotion to the llsg.
I recommend that the Secretary oi
War be empownred to take some na-
tcinatic action in the way of aiding
those of th'-se men who are erlppK.-d
in the service and the families of
those who are killed.

The time has eoaie when there
, should be additional legislation for
the Philippines. Nothing better ran
Ie done for the Islands than to Intro-

; dure Industrial enterprises. Nothing
would benefit them so much as throw-

-1 ins them open to Industrial develop-
ment. The connection between idle-
ness and mischief Is proverbial, and
th< opportunity to do remunerative
work is one of the surest preventives
of war. Of course no business man

| will go Into the Philippines UUIiSS
It is to his interest to do so; and it Is
Immensely to the Interest of the
islands that he should go In. It is

therefore necessary that the Con-
gress should pass laws hy

f which the
lewourees of the Islands can l>e de-
veloped; so that franchises |for
limited terms of years) can be
granted to companies doing lutsimxs
in them, and every encouragement ho
given to the Incoming of business
Bet of every kind.

Not to permit thla Is to do a wrong
to the Philippines. The franchise s
must be granted and the business per-
mitted only under regulations which
will guarantee the Islands against nnv
kind of improper exploitation. Itnt tile
»a*t natural wealth of the Islapdu
most be developed, and the eapilL'l
willing to develop It must bo s;lv>n
th» opportunity. The fluid must he
thrown open to Individual enterprise,
which has been the real factor in Ihe
development of every region r-v«r
which our flag has flown. It Is urgent-
ly necessary to enact suitable laws
dealing with general transporta'lon.
\u25a0mining, banking, currency, home-
steads. and the use and ownership of
the lands and timber. These h vj-

will give free play to Industrial enter-
pri»; and the commercial develop-
rnent which will surely follow will af-
ford to the people of the Islan is the
i*s! p.qofs of thu sincerity of our de-
sire to aid tfcem.

I '-all four attention most oarnc.sU/
to the crjioK n «H1 of a raljlw to
Hawaii anJ the Philippines, to bo con-
lipvnl from th<- f'lillipplues to »>o!nts
in Asia. We should not defer a day
k n*cr than noccasary the conutmc
MOB of swh A cable. It IR demanded
not merely tor commercial but for
political snrt military consider ltlon-i.

Either the Congress should imme-
diately pro ride for the construction

' of a able. or els;) an at-

I rari»ment should be made by which
| I'Ve advantages to those accruing
from a government cable may be
B»-c-jred to the government by contract

i with a private cable company.
No siaele great material

thk1! remains to be undertaken on
I trls mtinem is of sncb cotmeijij*?n- '«

to Ike Aweri'an people as the t;ti!!d-
--i ins '! a«an»l across the Isthmus con-

JE< < ticg North and South America,

i Its importance to the Nation Is by
no mear.s limited merely to its ma-
icrlal eflectn upon ottr busirusß prc»-
poilty; end yet with view to these ef-
fects open o-ir business proepc ity;
and yet with view to these effects

' alone It vnnil he to tha last degree
important for us Immedlatclv to be-
gin U. While Us beneficial effects
iriwiH perhaps be most marked upon
the Pacific Coast and tbe Culf and
Scath Atlantic States, it would also
grejstly benefit other sections, if Is
emphatically a work which It Is for
tbe interest of the entire country to
begin and complete aa soon as pos-
sible; It Is OH of those great works
wUcb oaly a great nation can-coder-

take with prospects of success. and
which when done are not only perma-
nent asseta in the nation s material
interests, bat standing monuments to
its constructive ability.

I am glad to be able to announce
to you that our negotiations :>n ihls
subject with Great Britian. conducted
oa both sides in a spirit Of frisa-ili-
nes* and. Mtnl good wiii

>
and re

spect, have resulted in my being able
to lay before the Senate a treaty
which If ratified will enable us to tie-
gin preparations Tor an lathmlan
canal at any time, and which ,;.i»rai
tees to this Nation every right that U
haa ever asked in connection with
the 'anal. In this treaty, the old Ctay-
ton-Hulwer treaty, so ionic re-e-ogniied
a* inadequate to supply the base for
the construction and maintenance o(

a necessarily American ship canal, is
abrogated. It specifically provides
that the United States alone shall do
the work of building and assume the
responsibility of safeguarding the I
ccual and shall -gr'ate its neutral j
uso by all nations on terms of equality |
without the guaranty or taterfereurej
of any ontalde natlin from any q-jar- Jter. The signed treaty will at once j
be laid before ihe Senate, an.i if njv '
proved the Congi«. s i r.n tben proceed I
to give ctikt to the sirantaseg it

?»»*? urea'ns by providing for the build-
ing of the canal.

Our Nsvy.
The true end of every great and

tree people should be Kclf respe, ting
peac; and this Nation most arfttMtly
desires sincere aid e ordinl friend ship
with, all others. Over the cittlr ? \.o 1.
of ? recent years, wars between the
gnat elvUlxcd powers have bf»eorae
less and lees frequent. Wats with bar-
barous or senti hr.rbaruus peoples
come In an cnlireljr different uVviiry.
hfing merely a most rcgre|tAbt« I.tit
nei-Msary latei national (>olicc duty
which must t»e performed for the sake
of the welfare of mankind. I'( an> ran
only -be kept with certainty where
b«>ih allien wlih to kii|i it: but more
and more the rltlllacd people* are re-
alizing the wliked folly of war ami ate
attaining that condition of just unit
Intelligent regard for the rich's of |
others »hi h will in the etui, a* we i
hop*- ami believe, make world wide
peace possible. The peace conference
at o Tho Hague gave definite vxprra
Sion to this hope an I belief and
marked a atrlde toward their attain
nn tit.

Thin same pence conference ac-
quiesced in onr statement of the Mon
roe Doctrine as compatible with the!
purposes atid aims of ihe conference, j

The Monroe Doctrine should l»e 4he \
cardinal feature of the foreign s» >ti- y

of all the nations of the two Americas.!
as it is of the I'nlte.l Stales. lit

seventy eight year* have passed s-inco ,
President Monroe in his annual nips j
sage announced thai "The Ani'*r:ean I
«ont Incuts are licnt efort!i not to Ie j
Ifonslilcred ns subjects for fi. yet
colonization by am i'urtiiidui pu xi>r." j
In other words, the Monroe Doctrine!
U a declaration thai there must l< no '

territorial# aßtnindljiemcnt by any !
non-Anierlran power ut the 'jtp. n;e

01 anv A met (can power 011 Ain.-rjian
aoil. It Is In no wi«« Intend?! a«:
(?.« stile t;» any nation in the OM
World. Still leas is It intended to
give cover to anv aggr -sslon by one
New World power at the cx|K-u.te «f
any other. It is simply a step, an-I a
long step, toward assuring the uni-
versal peace of the world by secur-
ing the possibility of permanent peace
on this hemispli' ie.

Dutlug Ihe past century other In-

I flnenct-s have established the fx r- j
! manmi i. independence of th-r :
smaller slates of Kuropc. Through the j,
Monro* Doctrine we hope to ;«? aide ;

to safeguard like Independence ai d!,
?conn! like |N>rioanrDn> for tho lesser j
among I lie New World nations.

Thia doctrine ha* nothing to <lo »vith ?

the commercial relations of anv Amer-
ican power, rave that it In truth at I
lows each of them to form fnrh i>.< 1 :
It desire*. In other words. It Is really, 1
a guaranty of the commercial Inde j1
pendcnce of the Amerli as. We lo not !

ask under this doctrine for any «x-|'
elusive commercial dealings with liny ; i
other American state. We do pot I I
gunrantee any state against punish- ; i

j ment If It misconducts Itself, pr »i 11-! |let! that puniahnicnt does trot:take thel .
| form of the acquisition of sorrlt »:y!
by any non-American power.

Our attMjidfl In Cuba is a suflk i<-nt
guaranty of our own good faith. We j
have not the sllghlest desire to s »-nre

(any territory at the expeuse of anvt" 1
!of our neighbor*. We wish to work ! 1
| with them band in hand, no tha* all of j'
lis may be uplifted together, j,nd we 1J rejoice ovf.j" the Rood fortune of anv 1 '

' of them, wegladlv hail their mctT svt.ir["l
' prosperity and political stability. and j
| are concerned aD,| alarmed if IBV ifi:
I them fail into industrial or political jiI ihaos. Wc do not wish to see any Old . |
I World military power grow np on this ]

j continent. or to fce compelled to be- j,
! eome a ml'ftarv power ourselves.' ,
The peoples of the /Vmorldis ean p'tie- | ,
per best if left to work out thejr ov.-n J'
salvation In their own way.: t 4 ! i-

The w.vrk Of upbuilding the N'i y '
n.,,steadily eo.ntlnv- d. Hi >i ? '

point w ottr policy, fcireirn or.a-3:rs- /(

I U", is WPJ tr-.pwtsnt than tit!* Ir» 'l'
honor, a'nj material welfare.- ;in t above j
all to thV peace, of our Nation in t!u I ;
future Wbcljivr we.dejirs Uor not, wej '
meat .henceforth recognise that wc ' J
have international duties no lc.i« tha;i ' J
'international rights. Even Ifour fl:ig
were hauled down In the' Philippines , '
and Porto Rko. even if w* decided nr.' ja
to build tho Itbmian Canal, we should f
need a thoroughly trained Navy of ad- ! ®
enuatn si*\ or els? be prepared deii-1*
nitely and for nil time to abandon the ' 4
Idea that oor N'atlen Is among thos- ;
whose sons go'dovn to'ih e sea in shins,! J'
Unless our r.unsnfrc |& always ;o '"-'j,
carrleJ la foreign" hottajaa, war must .\u25a0*
have war cra.'t to protect it.

t InaJacitck, Uawcvcr. as-fhe Am?rkif» f

t.p.ye DO thr. g'ijt of abitni.ia'ng '
the path njloa which tfcey have enti;: ;?!,

asd especially In view of lb-? fact tha; '

tho bulidins nl the Is'Smiin Canal Is' *

fast becomiae one of the matters wiil-h i 1
the whclt people arc united in de-1 1
mantling. It Is imperative that our Nt- |
vy should be put and kept !c the bisi>-!
csf state of efficiency, and should b« *
made to answer la our growing needs.; -
So far frcm being in any way a pro vol j
cation to war. pn adequate and highly f
trained nary, fs the best guaranty | p
against war, the cheapest and most if- f
fective peace Insurance. The cost of
building and maintaining such a navy t
represents the very lightest premium t
for Insuring peace which this Nation n
can possibly pay. I

Probably, BO. other great nation In the e

world Is to anxious for peace aa we
are. There ia not a single civilised
power which haa anything whatever to
fear from aggrcss.vaess on oar r*r t-
All we want ia peace; aad toward Oiis
end we wish to be able to secure the
same respect for oar richu from others
which we are eager and aaxiaua to rx
tend to their rightsin return, to laznre
fair treatment to as and
to guaraibVe the safety of the Ameri-
can people. .' / >

The Monroe Doctrine.
Oar people Intends to abide by the

Monroe Doctrine aad to insist upon it
ss the one sure mean* of securing the
peace of the Western Hemisphere. The
Navy oCera us the oaly means of mak-
ing our Insistence upon the Monroe
Doctrine anything but a subject of de-
rision to whatever nation choose to
disregard it. We desire the peace whi.-h
conrirs as of right to the just man

j armed; n."«t the poo<w granted on tera-.s
j >f ignominy to the craven anJ the
j weakling.

j It is not possible to Imprev.- a ai>7
j after war breaks nut. The ships inut

j be bt.iil aad th<? a:cn traisod long in
j atlvafcce.

While awarding tfc- fullest bonsr to
Jhe Men who tclaally commanded sn'l
manned the slilps which destroyed iii<!
Spanish ffi forces in the Philippines
and In t*u!>*. we mCi: not forget iii.it
an equal m:.d of praise belungs 11
those without whom neither blow co-lid
have fcrm ttrfcek.

The Naval Militia forces are State
organizations, utt i are-trained for coast
service, and in event of war they will
constitute the inner l;n> of d'.'-n-c.
They should rtcejva h"irty cucourage-

mml from the ticneral Coveiam ,i:.
. ? Tluf jn addition w» (h.nlJ at -oa-f

provide for a Naticr.il Xiva! K-s"-Vi:
nrtttitizcil and trained nulrr the Krec-
tion of the Navy, Depar'ict nt. and sub-
ject to the call of the' Chief Exeeutlv
whenever war become? Imminent. It
should be a real auxiliary to Ihe nival
SO.IKOI ng peace rstabliEhmi nt.' antl oiler
material to be ilrinron at once for
manning our ships in time of war. It
should be composed of graduates of the
Naval Acadrmy. graduates of the Na-
val Militia, officers 2t»d crews of ivitt-
line steamers. lengsnor* rchomn-rs.
Wilns vessels, artil steam yachts. |>

gether with the ? oast population ah «ut
such renters as life-savins stations end
iigt.t-lioiiscs.

The Amirii an people mcst either
build end maintain n» a.l-aeate navy
or else make up thtlr minds d. Bni"»ly
to nrrfpl a Secondary position In in. n-
nati.iuil affain not merely In pnl.t -si.
but In commercial, matters u has '?> «n
w. II slid that, th.-rc is ni surer way of
coiirtlnK.natfcuiaJ dkutor than ta be
"opulent. «gm»ire. anl nnirm?J.'

II is Tiy-illy-to Increase o«ir
Vraiy le/.tnd rru nir'- at !f.M
time, ISut it is i;p;rasjry to k?ep t .1:

the hifhfst pr>i:/t of efficiency. Ti»> in-
dividual un'ts. wba as officers ali.l en-
listed turn c:»mpa*e Ibis Arcly. are. we

1 have good reason to beiiev, at le.stts
j eTicjent as iliiiw of any other army 'n

! thg entire world. It ia our d-:tv t-e ven
j that their Irnininjris of a ktnl ta in-

: st'r-> the hlghe .t p.ssih'c expression f.f
I power to t"he»? un'.ls wbeniactlng iu
I co-pbinat'on.

j TJie caadtilons of ijiolern war ar»

1 surh as lo mak.- an Inlinitrly heavi"r

| demand than ever l. for- upon the indi-
j vidua! character an I lapatily of the

officer and the enlisted man. airl to
make it far mnr* difficelt for nif n to
act together with effect. At prcscn: the
fighting must l»«» iljtc la «xti aJal
order. wbl< h means that ea. h invn

must act lor himself sad at tbe Sftne
time act in with a;b-rs
with whom he is'n.t longer In the nld-
fashioned i lbow-to-elbow touch. I
such conditions a few men of the
est eacelleace are worth more tfun
many men witho-rt the special skill
wlilih Is only found as the rrsjlt of
special training applied to m<n of ex-
ecptionnl physique an l morale, lint
nowaduys the most viluable figlitins
man and the most difficult to
is the rifleman who is also a skillful
and daring rider.

A great debt Is from the .nub-
ile to the mtn of the Army and Navy.
Tfcry nhoirfd I e BO treated as to enable
tliem to r« icli the hlsb -si pj'nt of el-
fiei-ncy. s-j that they nuy be ab'e to
respond instantly to any demand made
upon them to sustain the in*"n ;t s of
the Nation' and the honir of the
The Indii iu.il Amc:ii-an enlisted nun
la probably on the whole a more form
idable lighting man than the tegular of
any other army. Kvery coasiiltrri ia

should be shown him. an 1 in return tie
highest standard o' n.-ic.'iiin. SJ shoul-i
lie exacted from him It is well worth
while for the Conaresa to consider
whether the pay of rnlUied men upon

second and subß><|i:rn: eallstnscn:'
hiiosll not be lai-.rraaed tr» correspi.nd
with the increase I value of the Veteran
soiditr ,

'

Volunteer B©H»ery.
-No <ilher"cfl!i---n' lies' rv4 s i w~il of

the I'ejuiblir is the v.i *mi the s'ir-1
vlvors of those who sav« I i'»e ( n on.
They did Ihe opn deed which *fl"ft un-
done would hav.» mcvnl that ail e'se
In our history wenl for nothing.
for their steadfast prowtas in th?
greatest crls's of our bi'tary. all our

annals -would bs meaninjlea?, anl «iur

great experiment in p6?*ilar U'.?> a

and self-jtovernment a gleotsy failure.
Mortov r. th' j net e»aly left us a ur.il"l
Nation, but tfuy i'<t t:s also as a heri-
tage tho nun..Try of,th-> migiity
bv which bh

We are n'jfc^ 1 ane Nali^Ton* >n

/:i: t as w-ll as in n .mc; wc are t ni'-d
in otir divatica to fla; which is the j
Ry«pb<d aaj jual- j
ty; and the
r.nlon erables *. a all. la &v ry ;iart cf

the coKntry. to g'nry in tha vai >r

shown alike by the sons of .th'j Kdr'Ji
anil the, sa.ns of the South ID the t>2;»a
that tri-d nica's sauls.

Civil Service.
The ir.rrl! svsteal.of inikln» apn iia;-

ment» is in Its r-sjence a* denii" r-i'i.t
and Anrrtcan 23 the c-n»mon school
Kysfeai Itself. It simply means tiia". F.i
clerl»al and other posite ns wbere

"

til ?

<!utie.» are entirely non pilitical. ail ap '
p'.icaiite shonld have a fair field aid n-i
favor, each standing oa bLa merita as!
ha Is able to show th-m by practical J
test. Writien cnmpotltire examlaa-i
tlons offer the only avallabie nn.u.j >a|
many cases for applying this system. I
111 other cases, as where laborers sral
employed, a system pf nguntln oa ]
a

doabtedly can k« widely ertJ-nOeO.
There are. of course, pia~es whsra the
written competitive exaiDiaaLiae «.a»-
nof be applied, and others where it of-
lera by DO means an Ideal -soiutljn. bat
where uader political conditions it la.though an imperfect moans. ye« t5«
best present means of setting kalUtac-
tory resit ita.

The Consular Service.
Tbs consular service la now orjiai

ted under the provisions of a law pjn<-
ed In IHsfi, which U entirely inade>iu <sie
to existing conditions. The lntvr>«t
shown by ao many commercial i»>,ii-*s
throughout the country la the reorgan-
ization of the eervke is heartily ciai
raenrt-.l to year attention. Several
bills providing for n new cons-ilar s.-r
Tice have In recent years boon saira.t-
ted to the CingrMi, Th»y are bade J
upon the lust principle that appo;nr
merits to the fervi.-e should be NUU2S
onl? after a practical teat of the appli
cant's litnesi. that promotions shtiM
be govern MI by trust worthiness. jida?
lability.and real in tha perfojanano- ofduty, ami that the tenure l»f OM-0
boald not lm unalTcctcd l*y partis 141
considerations.

St. Louis Exposition.
I fcc?jioaX til': most cordial ms*ip »rt

frr>m th" Cajriw and the pcopl« for
tb" St. 1.011 is tCxpos tian to OXIUUKO
rate the Or.i Hundredth Aaitlteiur*
of the I.oni?iana pure! IISO. This *»?ir-
Chase w«s the greatest instance of \

pansien in our. history. lt-dofin:'fy
decided that we weie I.) boiozno a«;r>it
continental republic, by far the
Ki.« power In tie* Western lle;3u-
f.b«rre. It is <,ne <f tbrej or f Pit: ( fit
landmarks in our history- tho s;»it
turuinK p'.nt.i in oar dovetopniep'. It
ia eminently titling that all oar
oould j" 11 with heartiest good wi!l in

<.i-*\A>emoratlnß it. and th - citisraa of
St. Louis. of Missouri. of all ihe | ljt
cent r«£tan. are -entitled to over? i-d
in making the celebration a nito'WJTtSy
event in our annals. Wo earn.V.jtv
hop- that foreign nations wlli ap|>.K
ate tho deep Int.-iest our country
in this KxpoUtton. and. our view ot
it,j importance from every stanrtp'>;:it.
and that th«ry Will participate in suour
Injr its success. The Nati .nal Govern-
ment should lie represented by a Toil
and complete set of exhibits.

The Charleston Exposition.
The people of Charleston, with <rcr-t

energy and civic spirit. ar« carry in*
on «n Exposition which will comlnu*throughout most of the pret-nt ae>sS. n
of the Congress. I heartily mnrnm.md
this Kvposition to tho srood willof fn
l"'"Pl<' It dcivrvfs all ihe cnc.*.nr*s«m that can be given It. The rjiiji
Rem of tho Charleston Ksp isltion h;.v
requestei| |hn cabinet etll -crw to .nc -
thereat th" fiivp;nmont pxt'**''»s*w >r i
have been at MufTalo. promVi't; t > rl*
the necessary eXp >n.-"s. I h:iv« tat."*n
the responsibility of ilirerlln!;thv
h» don*, for I fce| (hat it ts du ? to
risarl j|'n to help her in her pritw
v.iiithy effort. In my O'i'ninr: rb~
management should not ho required to
pay all lluse" oxpen»?H. I earaex'lr re-
commend tint the Cijuri'jj as»p-i,'« i
ate at on<-e the small %suu necessary fer
this purptuo.

Pest.-.l Affair*.
The remarkable growth of the pos-

tal service is shown llv fjie fact that
its revenues have doubled and IU «?»

p nilitnres have n arly doubled wi*l»
in twelve years, lis progressiva (!??-

vrl ipnicnt compe's constantly i"iere
ine. outlay, but in this period of
ijess energy ami prosper'ty its
crow so much faster than ils exp- nv*

that the annual deficit has licen stead-
ily reduced from $!1.411.77!) in 18*" to
13.92.1.727 In 1901. Animit the re.cn*
postal advances the KUCCCM of
Iri« delivery wherever t stiloishol ,t»

been *> market l that, and actual ex-
perience has made its tencTta BO plain
that the demand for its e*fens ! on .»

rjneral and-urgent.
It is Just that the treat agrirnlt-irai

population should charo in the liu-
piovement of the service. Ths number
of rural routes now in operation is
009. practically all e?iahlishe t wtth>.n
thre - years, and there ar« fi.OOO a- -»i-
--? ations awaiting action. It Is e*|Wt-cl
that the number In operation at tba
t 'tat" of the current fisial year »;il
rtrch B.COU. The mail willthcu'ba i'.Jily
carried to the duors of !>,700.090 of our
people who have heretofore bee I de-
pendent upon distant offices, und oae-

sthiid at all that portion of the country
fclixh if. adapted to it will bo covered

, by this hind of service.
Owinc to the rapid srawth of o>ir

power anil our Interest* on tbe Pi(ill*-,

whatever happens in China tr»i!3t be nf

Th-1 keenest naliunat eftneenTTo ifv
Th i f'-nral terms of the sellUm at

of the in 3tions growing out of llr- an

UroralKß up! U'inK in China of
hr»vini« bet n farmulilnl in a j:»!is" n >?e

addressed to China »«y tho rcpieieri.a

lives of the injured powers in IKvai-

ber last, were accepted by the
Chinese (iwrn nent After protn'-i-fl

canfefn- fs'thft pl'iiipotcntiatj"}of 'iw-
several p-iwcrs were able i f.R-:l
protocol witU tha
tiarle.-i-OB the 7th of last September
fit.rig forth the treasures tHkea >y

China in l ompltanee v. ?!i lb ? de»n.i}>'-;
of th" jo'ht nc:» an.! tVptt ':>4 iU nr

sutisfact.ion therewith. ll will b- !ail

before the Congress, with a rcpon .of
tt»> plenipotentiary on beb-ilf o' tee

I'nited Stairs. Mr. William Wofeiviffo
Rockhill. to whom Illicit pral»» iaVu»
for the tart, pood judfcmer.t. an t i \u25a1 r-J
Ky he has displayed in performing an
exceptionally dlfllcult and J'- !: '-it -

task.
Conclusion.

The death of Victor.:i I
the people of the I'nltcd SfatM d-ep

and heartfelt sorrow, la *!»? h ths
GoYorajoent cave full. f\i>!

VVhen Ttesldf-nt do t. "i|

I .".'a to a in fora r ??-..?1 fr:.<»», >v y

f otiarter of t*>e -

sior.s of grief ami sympathy no '
" * ? n-

ecrj. The d<-iJ» of the Ifrpprc-M
"

*?->-

f r Kr'derlrk of tiifviiirai#-. =""*' d

?he geauinc i.". sf t!»«s A r ?"! 'o

p-nnle; and this b» inpithy was t 3r.H-
alty rei'ipro' a'.i-d ly German v ! -i tlie
President was assiijinatcil. Snl:.'d?
froii «vtiry q;>a-'fer of tho civ;;.:: (f

jr.'orld w<; received. ot the 'l?.e of i' «

! president's death. r.s»i::;an e tf -pi
jjaJanl regard sis lo torch
lof ouro*»plf. In tio.n'.ldst oZ r HITL.V
ticu w* reverently ihiufc Ih? Alasisaiy

[ that we at p ace with the ni >a»

lot mankind; and wo firmly iutrr.l that
'iour policy shall be f»ch as lf)«i n.inue

tmbrokca those International . <U'ion*
of mutual respect and good will.

THEODORE BOOSE VKLT. t


